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CSSTML BOAJiD M/HCTES 
October 1 , 1..4S
T © meeting was called to order b President Jack Cuthbert end the 
minutes wore read arid approved*
Ines Sue Press.r was reoot-aundew by ; ublioat ana Beard for Business 
Hunger if t:« 1j44 Sentinel* Hansen moved that ■« approve the 
reoosmendat 1 on* Pearson sooo dod, aud the motion carried*
President Cuthbert brought up the matter of student war activities 
for the Boe.ro*» discussion* One project suggested was the distri­
bution of httizsins to forest)r students who are now in servioe* Ho 
action was taken on t f a ;a ,  t*rt Cuthbert a id  tuw other AfSStJ officers 
wore authorised to ttj.po.nt a sr Activities Ca-.vaittee.
T m  '..'..rid Jt.dent Service Fund was also discussed, ana t « /.CMSl 
officers w .11 also appo'nt a ootaalttee to get th a drive started*
Hansen uoved that we approve*, the reduction of .-.{drain issues from 
two per week to one per week for Fell q-arter of lv4$~44. Kinkade 
seconded the motion, a 4 it carried*
Pearson uoved that we approve th© salary of the Kaisain Business 
Manager to remain at $25 . er month during Fell u&rter and that 
the salary of tie Assistant Business Manager be $10 per month for 
Fail quarter* lfctgga seconded, and th© motion carried*
There being no further business the meeting *es adjourned.
Marla ifurpby, ^ 
Vice President
Presentt Pearson, Klnkade, Luebben, i'urphy, Hansen, Harrison, 
Mof.ee, Outhbert, Briggs, Badgloy, Castle
